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THE PHILIPPINES

REPORT ON MINI SYMPOSIUM
"Managing Vertisols for Stable Production"
With 100 participants, the proceedings could hardly be classed as
mini, but with an excellent lineup of speakers and fine weather
(unusual for Toowoomba, the weather that is) an interesting day
and a half was had by all. The Wheat Research Catering Corp and
the Hermitage Q.C. W. A. looked after our appetites in style and the
21 speakers and demonstrations provided something for everyone.
The pedologists were lost in the soil pit at Hermitage with the lure
of lunch only just strong enough to draw them from their paradise.
The only bad weather was under the rainulator at Greenmount most severe storm experienced this year! Abstracts from the minisymposium will be published in Soils News as space permits.
B. Powell
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Upland farmers have been the neglected clients of research for
agricultural development in Southeast Asia. In the Philippines,
population pressure and scarcity of arable land is forcing
subsistence farmers to sow crops on hilly areas with vulnerable
upland environments. Renewed efforts by researchers and policy
makers to redress this neglect are critically needed.
To this end. the Australian Council for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) and the Philippines Council for
Agriculture and Resources Research and D e v e l o p m e n t
( P C A R R D ) jointly sponsored the Soil Erosion Management
Workshop to identify research priorities in soil erosion
management. The workshop was held between 3 and 5 December.
1984 at the offices of P C A R R D in Laguna. Los Banos. Formal
workshop activities were preceded by a field trip to research
projects and erosion management programs involving poor upland
farming communities of Leyte. Cebu. Mindanao and Luzon.
Papers from both Philippines and Australian researchers
reviewed on-going research in the two countries and formed the
basis of discussions on the utility of Australian research for
Philippines problems. A considerable overlap was identified, which
resulted in some lively interchange, part of which has continued
since the close of the workshop.
The following five principal areas of research were identified as
critical in the Philippines environment:
•

•

•

•
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assessment of the economic cost of soil erosion in the Philippines in order to gauge a measure of potential returns to
research and investment in soil erosion management
assessment of the erosion potential in various environments
using computer modelling to analyse and interpret data for use
by development planners in determining priorities in research
and project programming
development and testing of soil erosion management technologies that are technically viable, socially acceptable and
environmentally sound
establishment of a continuing capacity to monitor trends in soil
erosion, the extent of adoption of recommended soil erosion
management technologies, and changing socio-economic
situation of upland farmers
research to improve understanding of the sociological, institutional, technical, and economic factors that fuel the agricultural
push into erosion-prone areas.

Within these five areas a list of sixteen specific research topics
was assembled, some of which will be the subject of follow-up
discussions between Australian and Philippine research groups.
Tne concensus achieved at the workshop on research priorities
in this important area of the Philippines agriculture will aid both
ACIAR and P C A R R D in future research planning. Proceedings
will be published this year.
Joe Remenvei

ACIAR

SOILS IN RELATION TO
Report on the Victorian Branch Conference of the Australian Society of Soil Science
between researchers and practitioners particularly during the
"Happy Hour". The posters were well presented and of a high
standard. Results were displayed in a clear and concise manner
using high quality graphics and colour photographs.

The 1985 conference of the Victorian Branch was held at the
Longerenong Agricultural College near Horsham on 20-22 May
1985. The conference was attended by members of the Society from
Victoria (59), South Australia (6) and New South Wales (4) and
several representatives of the agro-chemical industry. Following a
warm welcome by Dr Robert van de Graaff (Vic. President) a total
of 20 oral and 8 poster papers were presented on the theme "Soils in
Relation to Changing Systems of Land Use".

The highlight of the conference dinner was the talk given by Mr
Neil Simpson, Mallee farmer, member of the Australian Barley
Board and an excellent raconteur. His family was among the first
to settle in the Mallee and his recollections of the early pioneering
days were both enlightening and amusing.
The field tours that followed the formal sessions of the
conference consisted of a visit to an irrigation forestry trial on the
Horsham Sewerage Farm. Although not the best example of its
kind, the trial did demonstrate that irrigation of tree plantations
with municipal wastewater is a viable alternative to the
conventional methods of wastewater disposal. A typical Wimmera
wheat farm was visited next, the farmer looked somewhat bemused
at the 60 scientists trampling all over his recently cultivated field.
Mr Nabil Badawy showed the variability in soil type characteristic
of the soils of the Wimmera. where gilgai formations are common,
and discussed his methodology for soil surveys. The final stop was
at the Great Western vineyards and after close examination of the
soil profiles, the participants were given the opportunity to assess
the quality of the wines produced from these vineyards. An apt
finale for a well orchestrated conference. Full credits to the organizing committee: Dr Nick Uren and Mr Steve Willatt from LaTrobe
University and Dr Graham Ford. Mr Nabil Badawy and Mr Ken
Dowsley from the Department of Agriculture.

The topics covered in the oral presentations included the use of
foliar and soil diagnostic tests to determine nutrient-requirements
of wheat, changes in fertilizer use. dryland salinity, soil erosion
under irrigation, effects of cultivation on soil water relations and
crop growth, the use of gypsum on heavy clay soils and the effects
of herbicides on crop growth.
Several papers addressed the subject of improvement of soil
structure through deep ripping, slotting, the use of gypsum,
minimum tillage and tramlining. The effect of improved soil
structure was evident in better infiltration and water distribution in
the root zone, sometimes also in increased waterholding capacity,
and often in dramatically increased productivity. The scope for
further work is obviously great. The paper by H. M. Reisenauer
and S. L. Brooks(Univ. ofCalivomia. Davis: the senior author was
a visitor at LaTrobe Univ.) was particularly noteworthy as it
discussed a potential tool for predicting maximum attainable yields
of a crop.
The formal presentations closed with a paper on the growth of
pine on pasture land and a film on agroforestry. It was quite
apparent that the conference stimulated the exchange of ideas

PROCEEDINGS NOW AVAILABLE
SOILS IN RELATION TO CHANGING SYSTEMS OF LAND USE
ASSSI - Victorian Branch Conference
Longerenong, May 20-22, 1985

Papers and Authors
Growth and Yields of Wheat on a Heaw Clay Soil Ameliorated
with Surface and Slotted Gypsum
G. W. Ford, R. S. B. Greene and P. Rengasamy
Influence of Magnesium on Aggregate Stability in Sodic Red
Brown Earths
P. Rengasamy. R. S. B. Greene and G. W. Ford
Amelioration of a Hardsetting Red-Brown Earth in the Macquarie
Valley. NSW
D. J. M. Hall and D. C. McKenzie
Management of a Fragile Red-Brown Earth for Irrigated Annual
Crops
J. M. Tisdalland H. H. Adem
Measurement of Soil Properties of Transitional Red-Brown
Earths Important for Cropping and Irrigation Management
N. S. Jayawardane. J. Blackwelland W. A. Muirhead
A Comparison of Moisture Storage at Selected Depths in the Soil
Profile when Four Land Use Systems are Imposed
/. Mock
Effects of Deep Ripping and Direct Drilling on Growth. Yield and
Water Use of Wheat and Lupins
A. Ellington. J. F. Angus. B. Carlsson and A. Henriksson
Soil Factors determining Crop Damage as a Result of
Waterlogged Soil Conditions
W. K. Gardner
Growing Pinus radiata on Pasture Sites: Aspects of Soil
Management and Tree Nutrition
P. Hopmans and II. T. L Stewart
C o p i e s of t h e proceedings a r e available (@ $12.00 ea.) from M r David C u m m i n g s . T r e a s u r e r Vic. Branch A S S S , L a n d
Protection Service, 378 C o t h a m R o a d . Kew. Vic. 3101. (Please enclose p a y m e n t with y o u r order).

Estimating Potential Growth Rate
H. M. Reisenauer and S. L. Brooks
The Copper Requirement of Wheat grown in a Lupin-Wheat
Rotation
D. C. Lewis, J. D. MacFarlane. I. Grant, D. Richards and
D. Higginson
The Incidence and Diagnosis of Copper Deficiency in the Southern
Wimmera
A. Flynn
The Changing Pattern of Fertilizer Usage in Victoria
B. W. Hudgson and E. J. Logan
The Effect of Longterm Pastures on Soil Acidification in the South
East of South Australia
T. J. V. Hodge and D. C. Lewis
Surface Crusting as a Factor in Soil Erosion
M. ga Ghing Mah, L. Douglas. D. Cummings and J. Cooke
The Influence of Sequential Storms on the Efficacy of Vegetated
Buffers in reducing Soil Export Loads
B. Weston, N. Greenhill and D. Cummings
Land Use Changes and Dryland Salinity: Processes and a
Potential Remedv
J. Brouwer. P. Dixon. K. F. M. Reed, R. H. M. van de Graaff.
I. V'oigt. and G. W. Whipp
Herbicides in Fallow Preparation
T. N. Herrmann and R. G. Fawrett
Residual Herbicides and Crop Rotations
T. N. Herrmann and R. G. Fawcetl
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- FORTHCOMING SYMPOSIA "IRRIGATION 86"
A symposium for irrigation management
and
for efficient agricultural
production"
DDIAE, TOOWOOMBA,

,,

design
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DDIAE, TOOWOOMBA, QUEENSLAND

QUEENSLAND

September, 1986

24-26 September, 1986

An expert on tillage and soils will be invited from overseas
to be the keynote speaker.
The emphasis at the symposium will be on soil management and amelioration, soil erosion and conversion, tillage
technology, and agricultural tillage machinery.
Symposium conducted by the Darling Downs Soil and
Water Studies Centre.
For further information contact Dr A. J. Rixon, Head,
D D Soil & Water Studies Centre, DDIAE, Toowoomba,
Queensland 4350.

The emphasis of the symposium will be on irrigation of
broad hectare grain and fibre crops with particular reference
to the region extending from the Riverine Plain of south
eastern Australia to central Queensland. However,
contributions dealing with irrigation techniques and
technologies applied to other crops, if consistent with the
aim of efficient use of water, will be most welcome. Major
topics will be
(i)
irrigated crops and soils
(ii) irrigation design
and (iii) irrigation management.
This symposium is being conducted by the Darling
Downs Soil and Water Studies Centre and the Irrigation
Association of Australia.

NATIONAL SOILS CONFERENCE 1988
"The program was very crowded, and some sessions over-long
at 2 hours and 40 minutes. More time free of formal sessions
would be desirable for meeting of informal groups and for
inspection of posters."
(Summary: (b))
"We recognise poster papers as having equal standing with oral
papers. This was justified by the very high standard of poster
presentation. Posters should continue as a conference feature,
indeed some argue that they should become an increasingly
recognised method of paper presentation. Whether posters are
changed daily (as in our case) or remain up for the full length of
the conference is a matter for debate but a key feature is the
availability of space."
(Summary: (e))
"Possible improvements in future Proceedings might be
achieved from: . . . Greater consideration of problems created
by concurrent sessions with respect to the overlap of the
interests of participants."
(Editorial Committee Summary Report)
"The Poster Committee felt that the concept of a concurrent
poster session was good but that the eventual running of five
concurrent sessions allowed for little opportunity for people to
attend the poster session . . . "
(Poster Summary Report)
There is a growing awareness here and abroad that the poster
format has many advantages, provided there is sufficient time and
space allocated to it. We plan to publish abstracts of all papers,
both oral and poster, which will permit citation and avoid conflict
with funding criteria. Poster papers and oral papers will have equal
standing.

Advance notice of the National Soils Conference, to be held in
Canberra in May 1988 has appeared in the last two issues of Soils
News and all Branches were sent a circular letter last November
outlining our thinking on the Conference programming and
format. The Conference Executive Committee is concerned over
the reaction of some Federal Council members and others to the
suggested format, especially the possible imbalance in favour of
poster presentation over oral presentation. Our thinking on poster
papers has been prompted by many considerations including first
hand experience of a range of conferences, some of them of first
class international standing.
We have also drawn on the experience of two previous National
Soils Conferences. At the Sydney Conference in 1980, 98 oral and
40 poster papers were presented. The following extracts are from
the final report of that conference.
"One criticism of the scientific sessions which the Committee
readily acknowledges is that they were too rushed; there was
insufficient free time for informal discussion with other
members. However, the scheduling of sessions was imposed by
two constraints: (a) the earlier decision to have only three days
of scientific sessions, and (b) the number of contributed papers.
It is also realised that because of parallel streams of contributed
papers, not all members could hear the papers which were of
particular interest to them. Nevertheless, many overcame this
problem to a large degree by moving from one lecture theatre to
another during the currency of the sessions. It was suggested
that more time could have been devoted to poster papers at the
expense of the oral papers because of the greater opportunity
for close contact and more detailed discussion among delegates
at poster sessions. This would have necessitated some culling
and limitation on the number of oral papers. Some delegates in
fact suggested that the quality of the oral papers and the
discussion on them would have been improved by some culling
by the Committee."
(Part IV: Scientific Sessions)
"For the first time at an Australian soils conference authors
were given the option of presenting their papers orally or by the
poster . . .; in every case (except the three late papers) authors
themselves selected poster display as a means of presentation."
(Part IV: Scientific Sessions)

Committee members feel that conferences are often unsatisfactory because their format and programming run counter to the
successful exploitation of the poster display. Our proposed format,
while not finalised in detail, is directed toward fully utilizing the
potential of the posters as a powerful and effective medium of
communication.
We are pleased to receive a letter from the one Branch
supporting our proposal and we invite other Branches or individual
members to make known to us their opinions, favourable or
otherwise.
David H. Mackenzie
Honorary Secretary
Conference Executive Committee

At the Brisbane Conference in 1984, 190 oral and 53 poster
papers were contributed. Some comments of the 1984 Conference
Executive Committee's final report follow:
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Management of Vertisols for Improved Agricultural Production
Patancheru, India. February 1985.
Summary Report
Participants in the inaugural Workshop on the Management of
Vertisols for Improved Agricultural Production strongly endorsed
the establishment of a Vertisols Soil Management Network to
promote agricultural development and use of these potentially
highly productive, dark clay soils.
It is estimated that there are at least 310 million hectares of
Vertisols and associated vertic soils throughout the world, most of
them either currently uncultivated or underutilized but with a high
potential for improvement. The largest areas are 79 million
hectares in India. 70 million in Australia, and an estimated 60
million in the Sudan. The Vertisol area in the Sudan, for instance, is
estimated to have a production potential equal to that of the major
grain-producing prairie provinces of Canada. In many other
countries, including Venezuela. Ethiopia. Egypt, and Syria, these
soils are an important resource.
Vertisols have unique physical properties that affect their
manipulation for use: the clayey texture causes deep, wide cracks
when the soil is dry and stickiness when it is wet. These soils occur
in climates with high temperature and variability in rainfall. All this
creates difficulties in crop. land, and water management that need
to be specifically addressed by research. Already, soil management
and cropping practices have demonstrated the capability of these

soils for expanded food production: Indian national programs, in
cooperation with ICRISAT. have developed a system of farming
Vertisols that can produce two crops a year on land that formerly
produced only one.
The Workshop was concerned with endeavouring to assist
national agricultural research programs in applied research and
adaptive testing to enable them to adopt some of the technology
that has been developed elsewhere for successful use by farmers in
their own countries.
Through the network that is to be formed as a result of this
workshop, and with the assistance of IBSRAM and donors, the
national scientists in the countries concerned will be assisted in
planning, executing, evaluating and applying research aimed at
improving the productivity of the Vertisols in their area. That
assistance will also be valuable to national agricultural research
programs in developing their capability and confidence in doing
any other kind of agricultural research they may wish to undertake
in the future.
The net effect foreseen from the Vertisol network will be
improvement of national agricultural research capabilities,
improved use of Vertisols, and. most important of all. increased
food production to meet the needs of growing populations.

PRESIDENT'S COMMENT
PRESCOTT MEDAL PRESENTATION
At the May meeting of the South Australian Branch of the
ASSSI. I had much pleasure in presenting the Prescott Medal to
Dr Gordon Hallsworth.
Dr Hallsworth graduated from the University of Leeds in 1936
and subsequently lectured there in Agricultural Chemistry. He
took up a post as lecturer in Agricultural Chemistry at the University of Sydney in 1940 before becoming Professor of Agricultural
Chemistry and Head of the Department of Agricultural Science at

the University of WA in 1960-61. In 1964 he became chief of the
Division of Soils. CSIRO. and in 1973 became Chairman. Land
Resources Laboratories of CSIRO. Since 1979 he has been project
Director, International Federation of Institutes of Advanced
Study, based at the University of Sussex.
From 1964 to 1968 he was president of ISSS, culminating in the
9th International Soils Congress held in Adelaide. Other activities
have included involvement with ANZAAS. a period as Chief
Scientific Liaison Officer in London and has served on the councils
of several universities. Dr Hallsworth has published widely in soil
science and was involved (with H. C. T. Stace et al.) in producing
the "Handbook of Australian Soils". He was editor of two
proceedings of the University of Nottingham Easter Schools in
Agricultural Science "Nutrition of Legumes"and "Experimental
Pedology" (with D. V. Crawford).
From his experiences in the overseas aid area, he gave the
meeting an interesting, and characteristically witty, address on the
politics of soil science. There was an excellent attendance at this
meeting, which reflects the recognition that soil science gets in
South Australia.

CONFERENCES

Dr ( i . Hallsworth

The relative smoothness with which the Victorian Branch
Conference held at Longerenong Agricultural College. May 20-22.
proceeded was a tribute to the Organising Committee (Nab
Badawy. Graham Ford. Nick Uren and Steve Willatt). At the
Conference Dinner. Mr Neil Simpson, a farmer from N.W.
Victoria, gave us some interesting insights into pioneering in
Victoria and life in Saudi Arabia (a country he recently visited as a
member of the Australian Barley Board). There was a good
interchange of ideas at the Conference, and I think all participants
gained from it in various ways.
Our New Zealand colleagues would like us to attend the joint
Australian-New Zealand Soils Conference to be held at Rotorua in
November 1986. We should now be requesting travel money and
planning papers or posters for submission to this meeting. A call
will soon be made for these submissions.
LYLEA.
DOUGLAS
Federal Prcsideni

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
"Land Degradation"
As soil scientists and soil conscrv alienists, we have hardly begun,
in earnest, to educate and influence the city electorates where most
Australians live. A good start has been made by Dr Dean Graet/
on last years ABC's TV series. "Heartlands". However, a much
larger audience awaits on the commercial channels. Also, there are
the now significant number of city-based immigrants who have
come here over the past 30-40 years, and who would have little
understanding of our farming patterns, let alone soil problems.
I question the editor's assertion that large "capital-based
e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l o p e r a t i o n s " will generally prove more
c o n s e r v a t i o n - o r i e n t a t e d than the family farm. Surely an
attachment and understanding of the landscape is better
engendered on farms that are kept in the family generation by
generation? I realise there are plenty of exceptions to this ideal, but
are not companies, needing to be profitable and often seeking a
quick return, more likely to degrade the land? Anyway, in either
case, farming, because of the continued decline in prices for most
primary products, together with rising costs, requires assistance
and subsidies for production to be carried out in a soil-conserving
manner. If the wider community, and that largely means the
city-dweller, does not come to the farmers aid. then exploitation
practices for mere survival will become commonplace. We need to
remember that we are all custodians of Australia's 'soil bank', not
just the farmers themselves.
1 think we must call a halt to the continued conversion from the
protective cover of our native grasslands to arable farming,
especially as conservation tillage is still not widely practiced in
many areas. For example on the semi arid western plaias of N.S.W.
much perennial grassland is being replaced by annual crops. Soil
structural breakdown and erosion by water and wind are virtually
assured. Have we forgotton those "soil clouds' that repeatedly
blanketed N.S.W. and Victoria during the summer 1982 3? What
is the point of boasting record wheat exports, when we denude our
soils in the bargain. It is no wonder that so much of Australia
appears on maps as becoming desertified!
May 1 urge our members to help catalyse the formation of local
soil conservation groups. The path has been set by the recently
formed Soil Conservation Association of Victoria which has as its
President Alex Mitchell, recently retired Chairman of the Soil
Conservation Authority. In these groups professional soil
conservationists and scientists can rub shoulders with farmers and
other concerned citizens.
Yours sincerely
Chris L Watson

"Soil Survey and Technology"
From some things I have been hearing lately about future trends
in soil survey techniques. 1 feel there is some cause for concern
about the outcome. From what 1 can gather it seems that we will
(may) be reverting to grid mapping, because the younger generation of pedologists as they are currently being trained are familiar
with computing and sample techniques but unfamiliar with pattern
recognition as displayed by aerial photographs. Landsat imagers.
etc. and have perforce to work within the confines of what
computers can deal with.
In the early days of soil surveying, about 50 years ago, soil
surveyors on the plains of the Riverina had to utilise a grid system
because there were no aerial photographs available to them and
they had to have some control over the location of the hole.
Recognising and plotting boundaries depended on describing the
hole adequately, referring to earlier descriptions and interpolating
between holes, as well as on surface features.
With the advent of aerial photographs, even the classical blackand-whites. the whole practice of soil surveying took quantum
leaps forward. Patterns were re\ealed about which sensible things
could be said, when sites were judiciously selected for examination
and surface features were intelligently correlated with the shadings
(or tonings) on the photographs.
Early generalisations of the dominant soil within any pattern
(unit) could be readily checked by repeated examinations within
the pattern at other occurrences of it. Interpretations could be

made of the soil situation by relating profile features and the photo
tone to landform. vegetation, drainage and parent material.
Soil surveying became more efficient and much more meaningful, and the surveyor could generalise to higher and higher levels. In
all but the most broad-scale studies it came to be the accepted
practice that "no aerial photos meant no soil survey!", but. even in
these, aerial photomosaics. Landsat images etc. depicted patterns
which had some meaning on the ground.
The practice of locating the site for examination with grid
mapping is the reverse of that employed in "free survey". Instead of
selecting the site on the basis of surface characteristics, aerial photo
pattern, and accumulated experience then plotting it on the photograph, the point to be examined is pre-determined by the grid.
There remains the problem of identifying the site in the field
exactly.
Some of the experience obtained recently by a pedologist.
engagaed in "grid-cell" mapping, is not encouraging. He
encountered at least two problems:
i. there were difficulties in locating the specified site precisely in
heavy wooded country on steep slopes (the decision had to be
right or the results could be suspect):
ii. there was duplication of the records in areas where there was no
sensible soil change, as on lower slopes where the same soil
could extend over several elements of the grid.
With the fixed grid, the problems of dealing effectively with
complexes are not completely resolved, e.g. those associated with
gilgai or with mixed sedimentary systems. With the free survey
svstem one continually increases one's understanding, improves
one's judgement and has a heightened perception of the significance of what is being observed. It is mandator, to describe each
profile thoroughly in the field, to group it with its fellows to the best
of one's ability and to identify sensible boundaries which can be
extended later by the use of the stereoscope.
Our accumulated experience in free survey, viz. in pattern recognition and interpretation, has been duplicated in countless other
soil survey organizations around the world. Most of these would
not have the time, nor the money, to indulge in computer-based
mapping exercises over broad or small areas, yet they are still
making intelligent assessments which can be interpreted by trained
people in other areas.
The reason that 1 am concerned at this apparent trend is that our
thinking about soils in the field could become circumscribed by the
limited experience of soils of those who espouse the computeroriented approach. In time they may come to appreciate that the
human mind can recognise and sort forms and can analyse patterns
representing landscapes. b\ integrating stereoscope data with
contour and geological maps. There are many things we could do
to advance our field pedological skills but following the computer
pathwav. as would appear to be implied, could put us into a loop
which will re-explore routes we have already grown past. Should
we spend our time "re-inventing the wheel"?
Perhaps we could test the potential usefulness of the method by
selecting two similar sites of about the same area, say 500 to
I 000 ha. and simultaneously earn out surveys of each of the two
types. This would enable us to undertake a thorough "cost
benefit" analysis of each method to see which is the more efficient in
terms of all the inputs, in the field and subseqeuntly in the office,
including amortised cost of equipment, such as computers,
stereoscopes, plotters, and photos, but leaving out skills of
operators which would be hard to quantify. We might then sec not
only which is more efficient in terms of time of producing a
meaningful map. but which has the greater potential lor
extrapolation to other areas and which is more useful in relating
field data on soils and distribution patterns to other features of the
environments, to agricultural experience and problems.
Computers doubtless have much to offer in terms of speed and
capacity for data handling and processing, but we should not
embrace them whole hearted ly to the exclusion of continual
thinking and imaginative correlations, without first attempting to
assess whether the "new "techniques really have something to oiler
In 1985 we have learnt something about patterns ol soil
distribution, on which we can build and which we can continually
test. We should find the best wax to advance, without accepting
what seems to be a facile approach,
I would welcome any comments.
Yours sincerelv

G. G. BECKMAW

N.S.W. BRANCH
Branch President Richard Hicks has recently been transferred
from Sydney to the central western town of Wellington where he
will undertake planning work for the Soil Conservation Service.
The move involves a switch from urban to rural land resource
planning. At least he'll be on hand for the forthcoming branch
conference which will be held in Wellington from August 27th to
29th.
Dr Peter Searle is back from six months study leave at the
Department of Land, Air and Water Resources, University of
California, Davis. During his leave Peter participated in research
with Professor D. N. Munns on the nutrition of grain legumes. He
returned via New Zealand and was able to visit a number of
research centres in both the North and South Islands.
Dr Colin Pain and Associate Professor Russell Blonghave been
working together in Papua New Guinea, studying volcanic ash
deposits in West New Britain. The pair undertook field work there
in April to produce an account of the stratigraphy and chronology
of the deposits. The area is important for its oil palm production
and the work will have spin-offs in both soil characterization and
volcanic hazard assessment. More field work is planned for 1986.

A.C.T. NEWS
The A.C.T. Branch recently appointed a formal Conference
Executive Committee, and Federal Conference at its 131st meeting
ratified the appointment and authorised it to conduct business
relating to the 1988 National Soils Conference on behalf of the
Society.
The Committee consists of:
Chairman John Freney
Secretary
David Mackenzie
Treasurer Warren Bond
Committee Gordon Burch, Ian White, Eric Craswell. Henry
Polach (Riverina Representative).
The Committee has been operating since last year on an interim
basis. Progress to date includes booking of accommodation and
venues. A.C.T. Branch is only small in comparison with some of
the other branches and could not alone hope to match the
tremendous effort of the Queensland Branch in staging the 1984
Conference. Consequently, we have retained the services of
Australian Travel and Convention Services to assist us in
organising a conference that will do justice to the Society in the
Bicentennial year.
Members' Activities
Colin Chartres. of the CSIRO Division of Soils, presented a
paper at the 7th International Working Meeting on Soil Micromorphology (sponsored by Subcommission B of the ISSS) in
Paris, France in July. While overseas he also visited laboratories at
Rothamsted.
Jeff Simpson of the C S I R O Division of Plant Industry spent 4
weeks in Bumbong Lima, Malaysia in May/June measuring
ammonia losses from urea applied to flooded rice. This work forms
part of a project sponsored by ACIAR.
Steven Zegelin of the CSIRO Division of Environmental
Mechanics recently won a CSIRO Study Award and has arrived in
Ottawa, Canada, where he will spend 3 months at the Land
Resource Institute of Agriculture Canada studying the use of Time
Domain Reflectometry (TRD) for the non-destructive determination of soil water content. Steve will spend a further 3 months in
Menlo Park, California, where he will examine the use of T D R in
simultaneous measurements of salinity and soil water.
John Loveday (CSIRO Division of Soils) and Tjeerd Talsma
(CSIRO Division of Forest Research) spent 3 weeks in China in
May. attending the International Symposium on Reclamation of
Salt-Affected Soils in Jinan. Assistance for their visit was provided
by the Australia-China Council and the Chinese Acadamy for
Agricultural Sciences. They and some 20 other leading soil scientists from around the world were taken on a field tour before the
symposium demonstrating aspects of salt affected soils and their
reclamation on the Huang-Huai-Hai Plain (Yellow River delta).
A number of local members were involved in an International
Network on Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Evaluation for Rice tour in
April. This tour preceded a workshop at the CSIRO Centre for
Irrigation Research in Griffith dealing with nitrogen and rice. The
tour and workshop were sponsored by ACIAR with assistance

from the NSW Department of Agriculture and CSIRO. They were
attended by approximately 30 scientists from countries including
Burma, China. Indonesia. Philippines. Sri Lanka, Taiwan.
Thailand, and the U.S.A
Tjeerd Talsma has changed offices! While being retained on the
staff of C S I R O Division of Forest Research, as from June he will
spend 80% of his time in the Division of Soils Canberra Laboratories collaborating with staff there.
Two new soil physicists have recently been appointed at the
CSIRO Division of Environmental Mechanics. Dr Michael Sully.
who completed his P h D at the University of California, Davis on
the spatial variability of radionuclides in soil, is working on the flow
of water in heterogeneous porous media and the spatial variability
of soil water properties. Dr Chi-Hua Huangstudied the mechanics
of rain-drop impact for his P h D at Purdue University, then moved
to the University of Arizona to work on flow in fractured media.
Currently he is working on the mechanics of erosion generated by
both wind and water.
Visitors:
Dr Yves Brunet from Institut National de la Recherche
Agronomique at Avignon. France, is working in the C S I R O
Division of Environmental Mechanics until November. Yves
recently completed his doctorate on the influence of soil spatial
variability on evaporation.
Dr Keith Saxtoa from USDA-ARS in Pullman. Washington,
visited the CSIRO Division of Water and Land Resources from
January to May. While in the Div ision he worked on aspects of the
computer simulation of soil water availability and of regional
evapotranspiration.
Dr Dave Elrick from the Department of Land Resource Science
at the University of Guelph in Canada, visited the CSIRO
Divisions of Soils and Environmental Mechanics for 5 weeks in
J u n e and July. Dave's recent research interests include
hydrodynamic dispersion with cation exchange in clay soils and
infiltration of water into soils from cavities.
Dr Wilford Gardner, Head of the Department of Soils. Water
and Engineering at the University of Arizona, Tucson, visited
Canberrra briefly at the end of July and presented a seminar at the
CSIRO Division of Soils.
Dr Marc Latham, the new director of IBSRAM (the International Board for Soil Research and Management), visited
ACIAR in May. He is currently establishing the headquarters of
IBSRAM in Bangkok with the assistance of the Thailand
Department of Land Development. ACIAR. which acted as the
implementing agency for IBSRAM. will still provide backup from
Canberra. Further details mav be obtained from Dr Eric Craswell.
ACIAR. GPO Box 1571, Canberra, A.C.T. 2601.

S.A. NEWS
Professor Malcolm Oades of the Waite Institute has returned
after a period overseas at Rothamsted and the University of
Guelph.
David Lewis left in May for three m o n t h s at the
Spectrochemistry Department of the Macaulay Institute and a
further five months with Udo Schwertmann at the Technical
University of Munich, Freising.
Geoff Stirk will retire from CSIRO in July. Geoff originally
came to the Soils Division in Adelaide from Perth, moved to
Brisbane and then to Hobart. returning to Adelaide as officer-incharge in 1982.
Former Federal President of the Society Kevin Tiller is on the
road to recovery and hopes to return to work in July. The March
meeting of the Branch was addressed by Dr Brian Roberts, the
Dean of the School of Applied Sciences, Darling Downs Institute,
on the topic "The need for developing a land ethic in Australia
soil conservation at the crossroads".
Associate Professor Donald L. Johnson of the Geography
Department of the University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana
visited Adelaide late in May and presented a seminar entitled
"Origin and age of soils and ironstone concretions formed
(evolved) in calcareous aeolianite in Southern California".
Two new faces have appeared at CSIRO Soils. Dr Keith
Smettem has joined the Soil Physics Section from Sheffield
University and the University of Sydney. Dr Glen Walker also
joined the Soil Physics Section to work with Graham Allison on
the issue of stable isotopes for estimating evaporation rates. Glen is
an applied mathematician and came to Adelaide from ANU and
the CSIRO Division of Manufacturing Technology.

In 1973 he became the first Director of the Ministry for ('onservation which brought together several bodies dealing with soils,
flora, fauna, air. water and other natural resources
During all this time he served on many State. Commonwealth
and professional committees. Alter a lifelong interest in The
University of Melbourne he became Deputy Chancellor. He was
most active in ASSSI affairs from its foundation and was Federal
President from I960 62.
We extend our sympathy to Geoffs wife Gwen and their three
sons.

VALE
Dr R. G. Downes. C.B., D.Agr.Sc. F.T.S., F.A.I.A.S.. F.A.I.M.
Dr Downes' death on the 2nd May ended an outstanding career
devoted to understanding land, the processes therein, and the
management required to maintain and improve soil stability and
fertility.
After post-graduate studies with G. W. Lee per, Geoff Dowries
worked at the C S I R O Division of Soils, based in Canberra where
many developments in the approach to soil survey were occurring.
In his report on the Dookie area he developed the idea of integrating soils with physiography. lithology. climate and original
vegetation to recognise land types. These were the units of land
husbandry, based on the realisation that uses involving plant
growth were exercises in applied ecology. At that time similar
notions were proposed by Christian and Stewart. The Dookie
report also contained assessments of erosion, including tunnel
erosion about which little was known.
In 1950 he became Deputy Chairman of the newly-formed Soil
Conservation Authority of Victoria, and subsequently Chairman.
His broad approach and leadership stimulated land inventory and
evaluation, extension, land use planning, and studies of processes
such as erosion, salting and catchment hydrology.
In spite of the administrative burden he continued writing papers
on technical and administrative aspects of land conservation,
culminating in the award of a Doctorate of Agricultural Science by
the University of Melbourne. His expertise was also in demand in
other countries.

THE AUSTRALIAN GEOSCIENCE COUNCIL
- STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION
Santofthe School of Geography. University of NSW. I his stud) is
now complete and the findings published in a two volume report.
Another activity of Council is the promotion and sponsorship of
symposia of current interest to the geoscientific community. The
first symposium was co-sponsored with the Australian Academy of
Science and held at their premises in Canberra on the topic of
'Radioactive Waste Management: A Geoscientific Assessment'.
This symposium broached manv of the complex and socially
perplexing issues that were then, and are still of public concern. A
second symposium is being planned on the topic of 'Geochemical
Baselines in the Natural Environment' which has much relevance
and interest for soil scientists. Our Federal Piesident. Dr I.vie
Douglas, has been invited to participate in the organisation and
planning of this symposium. It is to be hoped that ASSSI members
will give such a joint activ ity with other geoscientists their complete
support.

On May 31st. 1985. the fourth Annual General Meeting of the
Australian Geoscience Council (AGC) was convened at the
CSIRO Convention Centre. Canberra. Special guests at an
informal lunch held during the meeting were Mr Alan Woods.
Secretary. Commonwealth Department of Resources and Energy.
Dr Geoff Taylor, full-time member C S I R O Executive and Dr
Allan Reid. Director of the CSIRO Institute of Energy and Earth
Resources. Unfortunately the Senate was in session and Senators
Evans and Durack. who were also invited were unable to attend.
The practice of inviting senior people in politics, science, government and industry to meetings of Council for familiarization on the
role and aspirations of AGC and its member societies has been a
very successful activity ofthe Council during 1984 85. This activity
has been designed to promte earth sciences in Australia and to
particularly enhance the advisory role of the AGC where broad
and complex issues arise in environmental, energy, mineral and soil
resource conflicts.

Perhaps the most crucial initiative currently being pursued by
Council is that of establishing a review, involving the Commonwealth Tertiary Education Commission, of all tertianeducation in
earth sciences in Australia. This has extremely important implications for the training of soil scientists, an issue which is central to the
concerns of our society. We must ensure that when the opportunity
arises the ASSSI is able to ensure that soil science training is
properly promoted. Our continued membership of the AGC is
necessary to ensure that we have an early opportunity to influence
the guidelines and implementation of this review.
Federal Council of ASSSI has been questioning the worth of our
membership in the AGC. Any evaluation of membership fee
expenditure is of course a necessary responsibility ol federal
Council. However, it must be remembered that the cost per
member is less than 30 cents for the ASSSI to continue its participation in the AGC. which is not an onerous cost considering the
added promotion that our Society gains at the national level. My
own appreciation is that the AGC is now receiving considerable
recognition amongst the geoscientific community, but manv soil
scientists are often unaware or fail to appreciate the opportunities
that the AGC presents Tor promoting the role of our profession in
Australia.
Dr (/. ./. Burcfr,
AGC Hon Treasurer,
1 .S.S.S7 Representative <>n A d( .
President ACT Branch.

Since the inception of the AGC in 1981. ASSSI has been active
in formulating the early development of the Council, especially
through the efforts of Dr Pat Walker (ACT Branch) as Treasurer
for the first 3 years after inauguration. The Council brings together
geoscientific societies and organisations representing about 7500
professional members of the geoscientific community in Australia.
These include geologists, geophysicists. geochemists, palaeontologists, soil scientists, geographers and manv other specialists in
earth science involved in the exploration, development and
conservation of national resources, and in teaching and research in
earth-science disciplines. The Council now consists of 9 member
societies, I I associated societies or organisations and 3 observer
agencies, consisting of the two Australian Academies and the
Australian Mineral Industries Research Association. Asa society.
we can be proud of the role we have had in building a Council that
is already receiving growing recognition from manv people in
public, scientific, political and industrial sectors of Australian
society. 1 his is after all one of the most urgent tasks confronting all
scientific disciplines in Australia at present.
The AGC has initiated several important projects since its
inauguration. Perhaps the most noteworthy project has been the
promotion and financing (through generous donations from
industry) of a "Human Resources Survey'' to stud} employment
patterns in government and industry undertaken bv Dr Morgan
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NOTES FROM
THE 131st FEDERAL COUNCIL MEETING
Held on 27th May, 1985
1. Constitutional Changes: Branch opinion was strongly in
>n
favour of proceeding with changes to the society's constitution
ip
which would remove sexist language, create new membership
categories of "emeritus member" and "fellow", and make slight
ht
changes to the "honorary member"category. Only the Queensland
Branch had not responded and Council decided that provided
[n
there were no strong objections from Queensland, to proceed with
a ballot of all members. If the Queenslanders agree (or don't
i*t
disagree too strongly), the ballot should be held in the next couple
,le
of months.

who would be willing to undertake the preparation of a submission
to this Inquiry which would outline the consequences of such
assistance for soils and explore the possibilities of safeguards to
control activities on marginal lands.
5. Public Officer. Council has reappointed Dr J. Loveday as
Public Officer.
6. Publication Medal 1985. No nominations have been received
for this medal so no award will be made this year. One wonders
whether old age is overtaking the soil science community and there
are now no under 35's left.
7. National Meeting of Concern on Science and Technology. A
meeting was held in Canberra on April 16 to discuss the formation
of a Federation of Scientific and Technological Societies. The
ASSSI was represented at this meeting but their report was not
received until after the Council Meeting. Opinion on Council was
not favourable towards involvement of ASSSI in the proposed
Federation. ASSSI is already affiliated with the Australian
Geoscience Council and Federal Council is dissatisfied with that
relationship. Affiliation with the new Federation looks like being
much more expensive (e.g. $5.00 per ASSSI member) and it is not
at all clear what return we would get for this investment. Papers
from the April meeting have now been received and will be
considered by Council.
8. Student Travel Grants for Conferences. The Queensland
Branch has suggested that Council consider travel grants for postgraduate students to enable them to attend National Soils
Conferences. The Victorian Branch already runs such a scheme
funded by a $ 1 levy on members. Council will discuss this proposal
further at its next meeting after receiving comments from the
Branches.
9. Next Federal Council Meeting. The next meeting will be on
September 2nd (not August 26th as originally planned), and will
include a telephone link-up with Branch Presidents.

2. Salinity Terminology Committee: Following the voluntary
\.
disbandment of the original committee. Bob Nilsen of W.A.
:h
Branch has agreed to form a new committee. The Riverina Branch
ve
is. quite understandably, very interested in this topic and have
ij,
formed their own group, under the leadership of Arie van der Lelij.
to assist the work of the new Committee.
3. Funding for Soil Science Research. Council has a continuing
J:
interest in this problem and following a discussion at the last
1V
meeting we wrote to the Wool Research Trust Fund to ask why
they did not give more support to soils research. In their reply they
>t
stated that the Corporation has no bias against soil related projects
J.
and went on to say that "if it is considered that the level of support
in soil science is disproportionately low, then it may reflect that itj t
has not been demonstrated as being of sufficiently high priority oorr
that thei'e were inadequate proposals for such work". It's not clear
ar
whether by 'inadequate' here they mean not good enough or too
)o
few.
On the same general topic. Council has written to Barry Jones.
Minister for Science, expressing the hope that the budget cuts Ito'
Le
C S I R O will not mean reduced funding for soils research in the
Division of Soils.
.
4. I AC Crop and Rainfall Insurance Inquiry. The Minister for
as
Industry. Technology and Commerce (Senator Button) has
^e
announced the establishment of an Inquiry as to "whether the
availability of crop and rainfall insurance to agricultural industries
es
should be assisted and. if so, the nature, extent and duration of such
ch
assistance". Council would be interested to hear from any members
TS

BRIAN FIN LAY SON
Federal Secretary

Address Changes:

Dr K. Smettem.
C S I R O Division of Soils.
Private Bag No. 2. GLEN O S M O N D . SA 5064

Ms P. A. Rosbrook.
404 Bowen Terrace. NEW F A R M . Qld. 4005
Dr D. McGarry.
CSIRO Division of Soils.
306 Carmody Road. ST LUCIA. Qld. 4067
Dr M. G. Temple Smith,
Mt Pleasant Laboratories.
Department of Agriculture.
P.O. Box 46, LAUNCESTON SOUTH, Tas. 7249
Mr P. J. Jeffery,
27 Glenlyon Road, BRUNSWICK. Vic. 3056
M. S. Harper,
C 1 nvironmental Science Section.
Victoria Campus. 662 Blackburn Road, CLAYTON. Vic. 3160
Mr R. Dickman.
Department of Agriculture.
P.O. Box 406. HAMILTON. Vic. 3300
Ms A. Johnston.
Y.C.A.H. McMillan.
P.O. Box 353. WARRAGUL, Vic. 3820
Mr M. D. Bolland.
Plant Research Division.
Department of Agriculture.
Jarrah Road. SOUTH P E R T H . WA 6151
Mr P. A. Find later.
C - Department of Agriculture.
Albany Highway. ALBANY. WA 6330
Ms S. Mugambi.
World Bank Agricultural Development Project.
Addis Ababa. ETHIOPIA

New Members:
Victorian Branch
Mr M. Cotter,
8 Beewar Street. G R E E N S B O R O U G H , Vic. 3084
Mr I. W. Potts,
P.O. Box 401. BENDIGO. Vic. 3550
Mr C. J. Gourley.
Dairy Research Institute. W A R R A G U L SOUTH. Vic. 3820
Mr J. Brouwer,
Land Protection Service,
31 McKenzie Street. BENDIGO, Vic. 3550
P. F. FitzSimons,
Land Protection Serv ice.
378 Cotham Road. KEW.Vic. 3101
Ms L. Hart.
State Chemistrv Laboratory,
5 McArthur Street. EAST MELBOURNE. Vic. 3002
Mr S. Muralitharan.
41 Dunedin Street. MAIDSTONE. Vic. 3012
Mr C . J . Smith.
Irrigation Research Institute, TATURA. Vic. 3616
South Australian Branch
Mr F. W. Leanev.
CSIRO Division of Soils. Waite Road. URRBRAE. SA 5064
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EDITORIAL
"In our own image"
In I960 Frank Gibbons proposed that ASSSI members should
become involved in assisting with the economic development ott hepoorer nations. Most people would agree that we owe it to these
nations to assist them in rising above abject and dire poverty, which
in many countries is the direct result of Western philosophies and
intluences. Some Third World development projects are success
stories but there are an oven* helming number of projects which fail
to achieve their objectives. The reasons for failure are usualK. as
A. W. Moore suggested in 1964. economic, political or social.
A critical assessment of Western government policies and our
own approach to development in the Third World is long overdue.
(Refer articles by D. Marston and J. Remenyei in this issue.) At
present, aid to the developing countries is. in many cases, used to
promote the political, strategic and economic objectives of the
Western industrialised nations. These objectives are enacted
through agencies such as the World Bank and the International
Monetary Fund.
Let us consider the case of Nicaragua. In that country the
American government has, through the international financing
agencies, attempted to sway the Sandinistan goverment policies. In
1979 the World Bank lent $20 million for agricultural and industrial rehabilitation and since that time the Sandinista government
has endeavoured to institute land reforms to alleviate some of the
social and environmental problems that the country currently
faces. However because of this and other policies deemed
inappropriate to American interests, aid was cut in 1982. and last
month the American government announced a grant of some $27
million dollars aid to the forces opposing the current Nicaraguan
leadership. This amounts to a complete reversal of foreign policy,
and will do little to alleviate land degradation problems or the
plight of the Nicaraguan people.

Irrespective of our political affiliations, we as soil scientists have
at least a partial responsibility to alter the direction of development
policies being promoted within the less industrialised and economically impoverished countries.
For example, one policy being promoted throughout developing
countries is that the better classes of agricultural land be used to
grow crops, primarily for consumption in West (e.g. coffee and
cotton). This policy is based on the tenet that export crops are the
best means of achieving economic growth. As a result marginal
areas are being forced into production to meet the needs of selfsufficiency. Consequently natural resources, renewable only in the
long term, are being severely depleted. Aside from inappropriate
economic policies the burden of blame for land degradation must
be placed closer to home. The attitude and approach adopted b\
"holier than thou" technocrats who with missionary zeal embark
on overseas ventures eager to free the Third World of the tyranny
of hunger also contributes to Third World problems. Consultants
often overestimate the capability of developing countries to sustain
internal needs in addition to export production. Moreover cultural
values, including the spirit of land stewardship, are being sacrificed
for the edification and support of our own lifestyle.
If advice and assistance is to be given to the countries of the
Third World, then let it be in a manner which gives consideration to
protecting the values, lifestyles and environment of those people
whose quality of life we seek to enhance. The solutions to the
problems outlined above are manyfold. I therefore urge you to
consider this matter and contribute your suggestions to our
newsletter.
ED.
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ACROSS THE TASMAN
In New Zealand Soils News
33.
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No. 2.

1985

Articles of interest
Norman Taylor Memorial Lecture 1984: Soil
G. M. Will
Fertility and Plantation Forests
The Fiji Soil and Crop Evaluation Project (Fiji
D. M. Leslie
SCEP) Summary
The Annual Meeting of the American Society of
Agronomy, Crop Science Society of America.
and Soil Science Society of America
R. F. Allhrook
Impressions
Book Review
Pedogenesis and Soil Taxonomv B. Clayden
II t h e Soil Orders
H. P. McColl
Soil Critter 35: Ferocious Fleas

1985

Articles of interest
President's Address: The Role of the NZSSS
in New Zealand Soil Science
C. W. Childs
Soil Vegetation Reserves and the Contribution
of the Dukes of Brabant to Soil Research
P. D. Mcintosh
Soil Critter 34 Terrible Termites
H. P. McColl
Consequences of Nuclear War - Response of NZSSS
Letters - Scientific Reserves for Representative
Soils in New Zealand
/. A. E. Atkinson

Treasurer's Report
I. Bank balances:
Cheque account
SIA account
Fixed deposit

Previous Balance
3.728.28
17.297.07
16.801.07
$37,862.42

Net credit debit
- 848.95
+ 327.38

Present balance
2.879.33
17.624.45
16.801.07
$36,304.85

The deadline for the next issue of SOILS NEWS is
September 5. 1985.

DEADLINE AND
ADDRESS FOR
CORRESPONDENCE

Remember
contributions.

to supply

two typed

copies of all

Address correspondence to Mr P. / . Clinnick. Land
Protection Service,378Cotham Road. Kew. Victoria 3101.

ii

The Corporation has no bias against support for soil related
projects, provided, as with all other projects, it is clear that the work
is of sufficiently high priority, that the proposed work is sound, and
that the researcher is capable of satisfactorily performing the task.
If it considered that the level of support in soil science is
disproportionately low, then it may reflect that it has not been
demonstrated as being of sufficiently high priority or that there
were inadequate proposals for such work.
When considering the level of effort provided by W R T F , it must
be remembered that if a particular area is clearly receiving adequate
support from other sources, then it is unnecessary for W R T F to
add to those resources. The Fund should be viewed as
supplementing research and development resources rather than
being used to substitute for support which can normally be
expected to be provided from other sources.

"WOOL CORPORATION UNBIASED"
Reply to a letter from ASSSI requesting the Corporation to
outline their policy on research funding.
Dear Dr Finlavson.
Many thanks for your letter of 8th March, pointing out that the
1984/85 W R T F programme supports six soil science projects out
of 300 W R T F projects. In arriving at this ratio you should
understand that the W R T F programme covers the full scope of the
wool textile industry from the growing of the raw fibre through to
the processed retail product. Each segment of this chain makes it
demand on. and has its priorities for. research, development and
extension support.

With this in mind, in the final analysis, the Fund is used to ensure
within the limits of its available finance, that the Australian wool
industry supports research and development that is most likely to
impact on the future profitability of the industry.
Yours sincerely,
P. C Booth
Manager
Research and Development
Department

From a wool production view, soils, moisture and plant growth
is considered in relation to the feeding of the grazing sheep for wool
production. In 1984/85 S1.7M was allocated to that segment in the
chain from W R T F . We have supported specific projects on soil
acidity and salinity and related water use as noted in your letter,
together with projects on the related issues of plant nutrition and
fertiliser use.

- OBITUARY -

EMERITUS PROFESSOR C. M. DONALD
his work which gained international recognition. The work on
competition in turn resulted in the development of his concept of
the plant "ideotype". a word which has now come into common
usage among plant breeders and agronomists to denote a plant
with characteristics which, on theoretical principles, should be the
most suitable for the particular environment. He continued this
work as an Honorary Research Associate of the University for
almost another decade after his retirement.
Professor Donald's standing in his field is indicated by the
honours that were conferred on him during his career. He received
the D.Sc. from the University of Sydney (1963) and was a Fellow of
the Australian Institute of Agricultural Science (1961) and the
Australian Acadamy of Science (1968). He was a member of the
Advisory Council of the CSIRO, received the Australian Medal of
Agricultural Science for his studies on Plant Competition (1964)
and the Farrer Memorial Medal (1965) for his contributions to
Australian Agricultural Science. He was made a C.B.E. in 1979. He
was active in many national and international research
programmes: he served as President and Vice-President of the
International Grassland Congress in 1963 and 1970. on advisory
missions for grassland development to Argentina and Ceylon, to
I ndonesia to advise on aid to Faculties of Agriculture, and. in 1969.
as Leader of the Survey Mission for the Australian-Asian
Universities Co-operation Scheme:.
This brief catalogue of Professor Donald's achievements reveals
a dedication to agriculture and the welfare of the rural community,
to education, and to scientific pursuits for the welfare of mankind.
H is great conceptual ability and clarity of mind, keen memory, skill
in debate and his interest in the well-being of his department and
the Waite Institute earned him the deep respect of his colleagues.
It is perhaps fitting to conclude by quoting from a small but
remarkable monograph published in 1941 by Colin Donald
entitled "Pastures and Pasture Research". In the foreword he
quotes from John Ingalls under the heading of 'Grass'. . .

Colin Malcolm Donald, who was born in 1910. died on the 13th
March, 1985 at the end of his 75th year.
Colin Donald came to Australia in 1926 at the age of 16 on
migrant scholarship and quickly showed his abilities in the fields of
agricultural science. Two years later he graduated with the
Diploma of Agriculture and First Class Honours at Hawkesbury
Agricultural College, and then proceeded to the University of
Sydney where he graduated B.Sc.Agr. in 1933. also with first class
honours and several prizes.
He began his association with the Waite Institute in 1934 with
five years as a member of the C S I R O staff, working on mineral
deficiencies of pastures. After two years of study in Britain, the
United States and New Zealand in 1941 and 1942. he was stationed
with the CSIRO Division of Plant Industry in Canberra where he
became the Assistant Chief of the Division. In 1954 he was
appointed to the University of Adelaide as the Waite Professor of
Agriculture. He retired in 1973.

Sown by the winds, by wandering birds, propagated by the
subtle horticulture of the elements, which are its ministers and
servants, it softens the rude outline of the world. It invades the
solitude of deserts, climbs the inaccessible slopes and forbidding
pinnacles of mountains, modifies climates and determines the
history, character and destiny of nations".
This provides some small insight to the sensitivity and
motivation of Colin Donald whose life serves as an inspiration to
those who knew him and to those who aspire to great achievements
in science.
J. P. Quirk. A.O..
Director.
Waite Agricultural
Research Institute

During his career Professor Donald was a prolific author of
papers on various aspects of pasture and crop growth and this
gradually led to his intense interest in plant competition, an area of
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PUBLICATION MEDAL
6. The candidate need not be a member of the Society.
7. Applicants may suggest the names of up to two referees on
whom the Society may call.
The award will be made on the basis of scientific merit, relevance
to soil science, and effectiveness in communicating the research to
the reader. In the case of multiple authorship, a written assurance
must be given by the major contribution to the research and writing
of the paper.
Three copies of all applications are to be submitted before
December 31. 1985 to the Honorary Federal Secretary, at the
following address;
Dr B. L. Finlayson.
Hon. Federal Secretary
Australian Society of Soil Science Inc.
Department of Geography,
The Universit) of Melbourne.
Parkv ille. 3052

The Federal Council of the ASSSI is now accepting
nominations for the Society's Publication Medal for 1985. The
conditions of the award are set out below.
1. The award will be based on work normally having been carried
out in Australia.
2. The award will be given for a publication of any subject of soil
research as currently defined in the Australian Journal of Soil
Research.
3. Publications on which the award is based should carry a date of
receipt not later than the candidate's 34th birthday and
applicants should be under 35 on the first day of January of the
year of award.
4. Publications may include those under joint authorship.
However, in this case the candidate normally should be the
senior author.
5. Application for the award may be made by either the candate
himself herself or on the candidate's behalf by a member of the
Society.

Victoria.

SUMMARIES OF TALKS
"Aspects of Tile Drainage and Hydrology in the Kerang Region"
Summary of talk to the Riverina Branch by Mr Derek
Poulton.
Rural Water Commission. Reckliffs. March IS, 1985.

The whole of the northern area of the Kerang region has a water
table within I m of the soil surface, and it has been observed that
the water levels in the deeper aquifiers are still rising. At one 10 ha
experimental site tile drainage at 1.8 m had provided a feasible
remedy to the high water tables, since the subsoils had moderately
good to high hydraulic conductivities. However, it had been found
that these conductivities had changed during the process of
reclamation; a throttle had developed near the surface resulting in a
collapse in soil structure. Also, it was found that there was some
upward seepage from the deeper aquifiers and that the groundwater flow was influenced by the presence of permeable layers at a
depth of 6 to 12 m.

•
•
•
•
•

Suggested solutions for the Kerang region included:
improvements in surface drainage to prevent recharge of aquifiers during winter and summer
the encouragement of irrigation scheduling to prevent overirrigation
the encouragement of irrigation of summer crops and pastures
instead of annual pastures
the use of artificial drainage only on land that would be irrigated
intensively during summer and not for land being used for
annual pasture
the use of tile drainage or groundwater pumping selectively on
better soil types to prevent resalinisation during spring and early
summer.

"Recent Developments in Fertilizer Research in North America
Summary of a talk to the Queensland Branch by Dr Wayne
Strong. QWRI, Toowoomba. on March 6. 1985

denitrification is also being researched at I.F.D.C. A new isotopic
procedure has been developed lor the direct measurement ol the
gaseous products separate^ or in combination. A high voltage arc
converts N : a n d N : ( ) evolved from the soil ofthe oxides of nitrogen
NOx species) which are then reduced to \ H for isotope analysis.
Bv the identification and accurate measurement of these gaseous
products this procedure promises to provide details about
denitrification which could not be achieved with previous
methodologies.

Identifying major causes for poor efficiency of nitrogen fertilizers
within agro-ecosystems ol developing countries has been given a
high priority in research conducted by the International Fertilizer
Development Centre, at Muscle Shoals in Alabama. Ammonia
volatilization has been found to be responsible for large tosses ol
the nitrogen fertilizer (urea) broadcast onto Hooded rice and several
approaches have been taken to reduce these losses; (i) use ol coated
urea, (ii) placement of fertilizer below the surface and. (iii) use of
urease inhibitors. Some success has been achieved with all three
approaches but with little if any commercial adoption of each
approach. The use of S-coated urea and the placement of super
granules ol urea ( 1cm diameter) have substantial!) reduced
fertilizer losses in rice crops. Similarly the use of the urease inhibitor
phenylphosphorodiamidate (PPDA) has reduced the loss of
applied urea-nitrogen. Nevertheless yield increases a s a result ol its
use have not yet been demonstrated. Other compounds with urease
inhibitory properties are currently being researched.
(\

The National Fertilizer Development Centre situated adjacent
to I.F.D.C. conducts fertilizer research appropriate to the
developed world. Current research is focused on the need for
products and practices suitable tor systems of reduced tillage. In
mid-western U.S.A. ineftlciences due to broadcasting N and P
fertilizers onto the soil surface has attracted little research although
much fertilizer is applied this wa\ in conventional systems and in
systems ol reduced tillage. Placement (banding) of fertilizers into
soil is becoming more popular with growers in spite ol the increased
application costs.

I oss ol applied nitrogen in other gaseous forms, e.g. dinitrogen
) and nitrous oxide i \ -()>. due to biological and or chemical
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"Effects of Deep Ripping and
Direct Drilling on Growth,
Yield and Water Use of Wheat
and Lupins"

"Gully Erosion in Victoria"
Summary of a talk by Ian Sargeant, Victorian College. Rusden
Campus to the Victorian Branch on April 12. 1985
According to the 1982 83 Annual Report of the Soil
Conservation Authority, SI.KM was spent on the control of water
erosion on cropland and grazing land. A major component of this
was directly related to reclamation works associated with guIK
erosion or extension sen ices designed to prevent guIK erosion.
S620.000 was spent directly on capital works but this figure does
not include the landholders contribution of between 40 and 60
percent of the capital works.

Summary oj a paper hy A. Ellington. J. F. Angus, B. Carlsson
and A. Henriksson. to the Victorian Branch Conference,
Max 20 22. 1985.
Dense subsoils are now known to restrict crop yields in North
and North-Eastern Victoria. Research on amelioration of the
problems commenced at Rutherglen in 1980. and this paper
presents results obtained on one experimental site with wheat and
lupins.
Soils were either not ripped or ripped to 20. 40 or 70 cm depths,
then crops were sown by cultivation or direct drilling techniques lor
3 to 4 years. Crop dry matter and grain yields were measured, also
some measurements of soil water changes, penetrometer resistances and root growth were done.
Deep ripping to 70 cm improved root penetration into subsoil
and increased soil water use and grain yields ol wheat and lupins.
Direct drilling increased root density of wheat and raised yields ,.|
both crops.

These figures do not include the cost to Shires and other
road making authorities for the construction costs of bridges and
other works required to protect roads from gully erosion. In
addition, the Port of Melbourne Authority spends S7M annually
on dredging sediment from the mouths of the Yarra and Maribyrnong Rivers.
Methods to control gully erosion in the past have been general!)
based on the assumption that concentrated run-off is the major
cause. However, it is becoming increasingly evident that surface
water How. sub-surface water flow and mass movement all
contribute to gully erosion. Thus methods which concentrate solel\
on controlling surface water may often be inappropriate.
There is no well established terminology to describe gully
systems, gully shape and form or gully processes. As the first step in
any control measure is a description of the nature of the problem,
this lack of terminology greatly limits the development of effective
and consistent management strategies for gully control.
The extent of gully erosion in Victoria and the current rate of
gully head extension was discussed. Suggestions for a consistent
terminology to describe gully features and gully processes and
various methods used for guIK control were outlined.

"Residual Herbicides and Crop
Rotations"

Table I. Area of land affected by gully erosion in Victoria.

(,ully density
(km, km : )

Summary of a paper hy T. A. Herrmann and R. G. Fawcett.
South Australian Department of Agriculture, delivered to the
lictorian Branch Conference. May 20 -22. 1985.

Area affected
knr :

%

low
low to 0.2
0.2 to 0.5
greater than 0.5

179,700
11.500
17,800
18,600

79.0
5.0
7.9
8.2

Total

227.600

100.0

Growth and yield of several genotypes have been assessed one
and two years after the application of residual herbicides at Northfield and Bute in S.A. Clorsulluron had its greatest effect on growth
and pod yields of medic varieties, and on grain yield of peas and
beans at Northfield. S.A.; the medics continued to be affected b>
the herbicide (30g ai ha) even after two years.

"Land Use Changes and
Dryland Salinity: Processes and
a Potential Remedy"

"Leaching Rates Under
Permanent Pasture"

Summary of a paper h\ J. Brouwer. P. Dixon. R. I M. Reed.
R. H. M. van Graaff. I. \ <>igt and G. W. Whipp, to the
lictorian Branch Conference, Max 2d 22. /'•

Summary of talk to the Riverina Branch hy Mr (live L\le.
Irrigation Research Institute. Tatura. March 15. 1985.
•\n on-farm approach was being adopted to match irrigation
water salinity to particular crops, soils and management methods
with the objective of maximising the productive use of groundwater and hence minimise the amount of salt outfall into the
Murray River.
In one experiment on a duplex red soil (l.emnos loam) water
qualities from 100 to 3000 mg I ! ol total soluble salts (or from I to
44 mg CI I 1 . respectively) were being tested at a number ol
different irrigation frequencies and intensities. Three models were
being assessed: the first was a stead) state mass balance model: the
nd was a non-Steady state mass balance model (c.f. Rose.
1979): and the third was a variable leaehate model. All three models
have given similar results, provided that the correct assumptions
have been made. It was found that leaching fluxes increased as
water salinity increased So tar. the results ha\e indicated that there
is little scope to reduce recharge rates under "typical*conditions ol
the region. Also, groundwater pumps would be required to move
more groundwater to maintain the same area of influence.

In areas with dryland salinit) problems, an increase in plant
water use can mean a reduction in groundwater recharge anil thus a
reduction in groundwater level and associated salinit} problems.
Ideally the increase in plant water use also results in an increase in
crop or pasture production.
Near Hamilton, western Victoria, trial plots have been established to compare the rates ol water use of phalaris and lucerne
pasture on yellow duplex soils. The low moisture storage capacitv
in the very dense B horizon (starting at 20 to 30 cm) may be a
limiting factor lor pasture water use and pasture production at this
site. For this reason some ol the trial plots have been ripped to
50 cm. The plots will be rotationally gra/ed.
Pasture establishment was much better on the deep ripped plots
than on the conventional plots. Monitoring of plant water lousing the energy method, ol soil water movement using a neutron
probe and tensiometers. and ol pasture production b\ analysing
pasture growth just before gra/ing. is continuing.
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"Channeling Flow Phenomena
in Soils: Problems of
Functional Characterization
and Field Variability"
Summary of a talk to the S.A. Branch b\ Dr Keith Smettem
April 16. 1985.

Soil properties affected least b\ cultivation were concentrations
of inorganic phosphorous, total and exchangeable potassium.
calcium carbonate and dithionite extraetable iron and aluminium.
Most other soil properties studied (organic P. total sulphur. pH.
exchangeable Mg and Na. exchangeable sodium percentage, and
oxalate-exctractable iron and aluminium) were affected by cultivation in at least three soils.
Kinetics of some constitutents of organic matter, soil properties
associated w ith the organic matter and cultural practices affecting it
were discussed.
Drv matter yield, grain yield and nitrogen yields of wheat and
barley measured in 1983. an exceptionally wet winter, showed
significant decreasing trends with period of cultivation in all soils.

on

Steady state infiltration rates in a soil under native pasture were
predicted from independent measurements of macropore volume
fluxes and soil matrix hydraulic conductivity. Subsequent
comparison with measured values produced excellent agreement,
indicating that steady state infiltration was controlled primarily by
the size and number of surface-vented macropores present within
an infiltrometer ring.

"Queensland Vertisol
Resources"

Transmission macropores. identified by dye staining and
morphological techniques were found to be randomly distributed
and statistically characterized by a Poisson model.
Information from the morphological and physical studies were
combined in a Monte Carlo simulation to predict the distribution
of stead> -state infiltration rate values for different infiltrometer ring
sizes. Checks against measured data were excellent and it was
shown that the distribution of steady-state infiltration rates became
increasingly skewed as ring size decreased. Such distributions may
poorly represent actual field conditions and if a macroscopic viewpoint is to be retained then a representative sample area must be
sufficient to integrate the effect of the macropores.

Summary of a paper by Mr E. J. Weston delivered to the minisvmpusium "Managing Vertisols for Stable Production"
on April 17 18. 1985
Vertisols. one of the ten orders in Soil Taxonomy, are defined as
dark clay soils which feature wide, deep cracks when the soil dries
out.
The figures presented here are extracted from the Broad
Resources Assessment of Queensland. They are based on the soil
associations of the Atlas of Australian Soils. The Ug soils ol
Northcote (1965) correspond most closely with the vertisol order.
The clay soils occupy 50m ha of the total of 173m ha of
Queensland. There is a small proportion ( l m ha) of non-cracking
clay contained in this area. While vertisols are minor soils in the
traditional agricultural lands of temperate regions (Smith et al.
1984) they are important in Australia, there being about one-fifth
of the world total area of this soil in Australia of which two-thirds
are in Queensland (Hubble 1972).
Within the overall resource there is a potential to cultivate 7.2m
ha for crop, use 5.7m ha for sown pastures and leave a residue of
36.0m ha under native pastures. There is a .7m ha area of unusable
land and only .lm ha of National Park, State Forest and Timber
Reserve (.2%) compared with the 4% average of such reserves in the
State.

The work reported was performed in collaboration with Prof. N.
Collis-Cieorge at the University of Sydney.

"Fertility Decline of Vertisols
on Cropping Lands"
Summary of a paper delivered to the mini-symposium
"Managing Vertisols for Stable Production, hv E. C. Dalai
on 17-18 April. 1985
Exploitive cropping rotations are an important feature of
farming of Vertisols of northern New South Wales and
Queensland. Wheat is usually grown either continuously or
alternately with summer crops, chiefly sorghum and sunflower.
Attempts to restore soil fertility by means of legume leys or grain
legume crops are rare in south-east Queensland.

"Long Term Effects of Farming
Practice on Soil Deterioration
and Farm Revenue"

Although cropping soils in these areas initially had relatively
high levels of nutrients, especially nitrogen and phosphorus, there is
a growing concern about decline of their fertility. Early investigations, vv hich were limited in extent, gave conflicting results. Waring
and Teakle (I960), for example, found that wheat crops on the
Darling Downs removed about 3 r r of the total soil nitrogen
annuallv whereas Martin and Cox (1956). in the same area.
measured only an 0.8C7 annual decrease in soil nitrogen. Since then
these studies have been extended to Central Queensland (Graham
et al.. 1981; Russell. 1981).

Summary of talk to the Riverina Branch by John Cooke.
Protection Service. Hendigo. March 15, 1VX5

Ixmd

An attempt was made to identitv the important on-site costs and
benefits associated w ith a range of farming rotations and tillage and
management practices aimed at reducing soil erosion and salting in
north-central Victoria. Tw o simulation models were used. The first
model (SOH.CV) predicts soil erosion, vertical drainage and crop
production: and the second (REVENUE) calculates the net present
value of future production at prc-selected discount rates.
Over a 6-year period a numbei ol different rotations involving
wheat, annual pasture, perennial pasture, lucerne and fallow (either
following pasture or commencing in winter) were examined in
relation to different farming practices which included comparisons
between normal cultivations and minimum tillage and between
various nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer applications. So far, the
results have indicated that there has been a general trend for the
cumulative net present value (CM PV, as calculated for each treatment at a discount of I09S) to be highest in rotations involving the
greatest number of cereal crops. However, these rotations also
caused more erosion than other combinations o\ rotation and
tillage practice. Whereas in a rotation involving onlv three cereal
crops the conversion from conventional to minimum tillage had no
effect on CNPV but reduced erosion and vertical drainage.

In 1980. a project on long term trends in fertility of soils under
continuous cultivation and cereal cropping in South-East Queensland Wheat Research Institute. Special attention was given to the
newer, drier areas of the cereal-belt because in these areas (mostly
Vertisols) the production potential is very large, least is known
about fertility trends, and methods for restoring fertility as are yet
uncertain.
Five Vertisols. comprising major pan of the S.E. Queensland
cereal-belt, cropped for maximum periods of 23-70 years were
examined.
Organic matter and its constituents, especially total organic C.
anicC in the light fraction ( < 2 m g mm ! ). total N and minerall/able \ were affected most by cultivation, showing decreases of
19 67 f ; overall. Other soil properties probably partlv associated
w ith organic matter, including bulk detisitv and DTPA(diethylene
iriamine pentaacetic acid) extraetable Mn. were also great Iv
affected.
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"The Influence of Sequential
Storms on the Efficacy of
Vegetated Buffers in Reducing
Soil Export Loads"

"Growing Pinus Radiata on
Pasture Sites: Aspects of Soil
Management and Tree
Nutrition"

Summary of a paper by B. Weston, N. Greenhill and D.
Cwnmings, delivered to the Victorian Branch Conference May
20-22, 1985

Summary of a paper by P. Hopmans and H. T. I.. Stewart.
State Forests and lands Service. Dept. Conservation Forests
and Lands, Victoria, delivered to the Victorian Branch
Conference, May 20-22. 1985.

Vegetated buffer zones are sometimes used to maintain the water
quality of streams adjacent to forestry and intensive agricultural
enterprises. There is, however, a paucity of Australian data on the
maintenance or improvement in water quality attributable to the
use of such management techniques.
Initial data from a field plot study show that vegetated buffers
have the potential to reduce the overland flow of eroded material
from intensively cultivated crops to that expected from pastured
land. This paper reports the efficacy of a pasture buffer in reducing
the export of sediment and phosphorus from potato crop plots
during sequential storms. The loads of eroded soil and phosphorus
exported from a 22m length potato crop were markedly reduced by
a 5m section of vegetated buffer during three such storms.

"The Changing Pattern of
Fertilizer Usage in Victoria"
Summary of a paper by B. W. Hudgson and E. J. Logan,
The Phosphate Co-operative Company of Australia Limited,
Melbourne, Victoria, delivered to the Victorian Branch
Conference, May 20-22. 1985
The usage of fertiliser in the Victorian market has seen a number
of wide fluctuations during the past twelve years. These have
principally been due to economic factors, however over the last
seven years there has been significant changes in product types and
in the levels of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium and trace
element use.
This paper deals with those changes in the market place and also
addresses the movements in container and transport modes as well
as defining usage movements into broad industry categories
(Phosphate Co-op survey data).
In the last twelve years the price of the most "traditional"
product. Superphosphate has risen from SI5.55 per tonne to
SI 13.55 per tonne bulk ex works. Associated products have
suffered from similar increases and this has led to the development
of more critical approaches to fertiliser decision making,
introducing substantial effects on product usage.
The aspect of usage pattern by time is also addressed and the
data presented shows the concentration of usage by month with
significant movements in the last twelve years.

"Amelioration of a Hardsetting
Red-Brown Earth in the
Macquarie Valley N.S.W."
Summary of a paper by D. J. M. Hall and D. C McKenzie.
delivered to the Victorian Branch Conference, May 20-22, 1985.
A field experiment was established to assess the potential of deep
mouldboard ploughing using gypsum for the amelioration of a
hard setting red-brown earth. The results suggest that mouldboard
ploughing to a depth of 50 cm. alone and with gypsum, can
significantly increase wheat yields due to improved moisture
infiltration, moisture storage, and reduced resistance to root penetration. While gypsum alone improved soil physical conditions, no
significant yield increase was found.

In Victoria, establishment of radiata pine (D. Don Pinus
radiata) plantations on land previously carrying native forests is
being substantially reduced. Currently about one third of
Government plantings of radiata pine are carried out on purchased
farm land, mainly pasture. Site preparation and establishment
practices have been altered to suit this change in land use.
As a result of the long history of fertiliser applications and
biological nitrogen fixation by the legume component of pasture,
the availability of macronutrientssuchas nitrogen and phosphorus
for tree growth is much greater on these sites than on the native
forest soils traditionally used for planting softwoods. Plantations
established on these pastures generally have excellent growth rates
with dense crown development, increased needle retention and
heavy branching. However, afforestation of pasture land has led to
a significant increase in growth deformities, and deficiencies of such
nutrients as potassium, magnesium and possibly copper, which are
uncommon on native forest sites, have been observed. The growth
deformities appear to vary substantially with genotype and
selection of suitable genotypes will therefore be essential to achieve
maximum yields of high quality timber on these sites.
The development of techniques for growing radiata pine on
agricultural land has led to the promotion of agroforestry as an
alternative form of land use. Economic studies predict that in some
situations, agroforestry may be the preferred land-use option for
private landowners.

"Soil Conservation in Northern
Thailand"
Summary of a talk to the Riverina Branch by Mr David
Mars ton. Department of Agriculture. Deniliquin.
on March 15. 1985.
The work described was part of a Thai-Australia Land
Development Project which had been assisted by funds provided
by the World Bank. Due to the indiscriminate clearing of land for
crops on soils with steep slopes severe erosion problems had
occurred. There had been a degradation of soil structure and
erosion which, in turn, had resulted in siltation of paddy rice fields.
This degradation had been accompanied by a decline in the yields
of rice and peanut crops. Maize, however, had provided an
exception since it responded better to applied fertilizer. During
1981 to 1983 soil loss, infiltration rates and rainfall run-off had been
measured. It was found that up to 100 t ha"1 of soil was lost
annually, and up to 309J of rainfall run-off occurred. Remedial
t r e a t m e n t s , which included no-tillage and surface mulch
applications, had significantly reduced soil loss and run-off. This, in
turn, had increased reserves of soil water and extended the time for
growth of crops to the extent that it was possible to grow two crops
each year. Intercropping melons and legumes with mai/e had also
been found to be of benefit.
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